
IN Quezon City, you may come — and gradu ate — as you are!

On social media Wed nes day, the Quezon City gov ern ment announced their plan of hold ing a
gradu ation cere mony for mem bers of the LGBT + com munity who are denied of march ing in
their school's gradu ation cere mony for dress ing accord ing to their SOGIE (sexual ori ent a tion,
gender iden tity and expres sion).
Dubbed "Gradu ation Rights: March with Pride in QC," the gradu ation cere mony for queer
people is set for June 22.
Other details, includ ing the time and loc a tion of the event, have yet to be revealed as of writ -
ing, but those inter ested to join the gradu ation rites should be 18 years old or above, and a
Quezon City res id ent or a gradu ate of a school loc ated in the city.
Aside from the require ments above, you should also prove that you weren't able to march for
your senior high school or col lege gradu ation due to self-expres sion.
"May mga estudy anteng parte ng LGBTQIA+ com munity na hindi pinapay agang mag martsa sa
gradu ation rites kapag ang suot ay tali was sa dress code na pinaiiral ng paaralan," the QC gov -
ern ment wrote on Face book.
Because the city not only acknow ledges but also accepts every one's SOGIE, the QC gov ern ment
emphas ized in its post that "gradu ation rites are every one’s rights, regard less of expres sion."
In its announce ment of their spe cial gradu ation rites for queer people, QC also man aged to
remind every body of the Depart ment of Edu ca tion's Basic Edu ca tion Policy (DO 32, S-2017),
"which aims to integ rate prin ciples of gender equal ity, equity, sens it iv ity, non-dis crim in a tion,
and human rights in the pro vi sion and gov ernance of basic edu ca tion."
This is just the latest in QC's ini ti at ives for mem bers of the LGBT+ com munity. In June 2023,
the QC gov ern ment launched the Right to Care Card to author ize LGBTQ+ couples to make
med ical decisions on behalf of their part ners. It is the �rst card of its kind in the coun try.
May more local gov ern ment units fol low suit!
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